Introduction
Contemporary light ballistic shields are usually multilayered structures of low density [2, 6, 9, 10] . In the past, the shield used to be a monolithic plate made with high strength steels or titanium alloys. Recently it have been observed a prevailing tendency to use shields which ensure the best possible ballistic protection with the lowest possible mass, at the same time. In order to achieve the abovementioned effect, manufacturers use multilayer structures, made with various materials. The external part, usually of high strength and of proper hardness (e.g. a layer of ceramics) should be able to withhold or at least deform a penetrator (bullet), which facilitates its "capture" and ensures protection against further perforation of the external layers, most commonly composed of products based on aramid or polythene fibres. Ceramic layers of light ballistic shields are commonly produced with Aluminium oxide (Al 2 O 3 ), Silicon carbide (SiC) and Boron carbide (B 4 C) [6, 8] . There is also a large number of investigations over the application of Silicon nitride (Si 3 N 4 ), Titanium boride (TiB 2 ), Aluminium nitride (AlN), sialons (SiAlON), glasses [4, 6] , and ceramic composites reinforced with metal or intermetallic phases [3] . Ceramic layers are most often joined with other layers absorbing the energy, by the adhesive bonding method [1] . In literature the stress is put on the role of adhesive joints in the shaping of protective properties of multilayer armours [5, 7] . For instance the research [7] indicated that for a twin-layer amour (Aluminium oxide/aluminium), there is an optimum thickness of the adhesive layer (0.3 mm), where the effectiveness of the armour is the highest. The most commonly used adhesives are cyanoacrylic ones or adhesives based on epoxide resins.
The aim of this investigation is to assess the possibilities of applying the designed multilayer structures for the manufacture of light armour which may be exploited as bulletproof ballistic shields of combat helicopters and other light military equipment. A crucial part of the investigation is also to check the possibilities of bonding SiC and Al 2 O 3 type ceramics with anti-ballistic polythene and aramid fabrics, by means of the adhesive bonding method.
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InvestIgatIon of ballIstIc resIstance of adhesIve bonded multI-layer structures badanIa odpornoścI na przebIcIe klejonych struktur wIelowarstwowych* While taking into account low density of the tested multilayere armours, it was decided that they will be made on the basis of aluminium alloy sheets AW 2024T3 and four aramid fabrics, which differ in their structure and basis weight (g/m 2 ). Moreover, an investigation are conducted, where the composites were protected by the ceramic layer, prepared on the basis of Silicon carbide SiC.
In order to prepare the specimens, 0.3 mm thick aluminium alloy sheets are used as well as aramid fabrics Microflex, CT 709, T 750 and XPS102. The ceramic layer was composed of plates, whose shape was the right prism, and the base was a regular hexagon (the length of the inscribed circle equalled 20.2 mm and the height was 4.2 mm). An epoxy adhesive Epidian 57 is used, cured by Z1 curing agent to prepare the adhesive bonding structures. The fact that the adhesive is used and not saturant is connected with the fact that the exploited fabrics, in practice, cannot be oversaturated. Moreover, the saturants used for oversaturating the fabrics are characterized with worse adhesion to metals, compared to adhesives.
The surfaces of the aluminium alloy sheets were prepared for bonding by rubbing with an abrasive cloth of granulation 80 and rinsing with extraction gasoline. The attempts of sanding thin aluminium sheets resulted in plastic deformations, which caused that the whole surface could not be bonded. The adhesive layers of the specimens were initially cured in ambient temperature, with the pressure equalling 0.05 MPa for 24 hours, and then for 6 hours at the temperature of 60°C. The specimens of 150x250 mm, prepared in such a way, were later used for cutting specimens with the "water jet" method. The specimens' shape enabled to fix them in a special gripping frame ( Fig. 1) , placed directly opposite a helium gas gun (Fig. 1) . The ballistic resistance was tested by shooting at the specimens with steel bullets of 8 mm in diameter. During the firing at composite specimens, the trajectory of the bullets was registering by means of a camera for fast-changing phenomena (Phantom v12). The scope of the camera's observation was set in such a way that it covered both the space in front of and behind the multilayer shield (Fig. 2) . Due to such a configuration of the camera, it was possible to obtain experimental data, which later served to calculate the speed of the bullet before hitting and after puncture. For the measurement of ballistic resistance, the value of the energy absorbed by the shield during its penetration is accepted, in short absorbing energy E a -the difference of kinetic energies of the bullet before hitting and after puncture the shield specimen. The energy of puncture (absorbing energy) was referred to the thickness of the pack and the basis weight of the tested materials. Moreover, ballistic resistance of the selected specimens we with use a Parabellum bullet were conducted.
Results and discussion
The composite panels were prepared as aramid-epoxy composites, where the seven layers of the aramid fibre were bonded with the Epidian 57/Z1 adhesive. On the basis of the prepared composite panels, specimens were prepared for ballistic testing. In addition, the specimen was made, consisting of 7 layers of XPS102 fabric, however the fabric layers were not adhesive bonding but stitched together on the edges. The test results are specified in Table 1 .
Among the three tested fabrics, the XPS102 fabric is characterized with the best protective properties. The absorbing energy of loose XPS102 fabrics (stitch together on the edge of the specimen) almost doubled the absorbing energy of the laminate, made with this fabric.
The research also is conducted into FML (Fibre Metal Laminates), consisting of alternate layers of thin metal sheets (8 layers) and aramid fabrics (7 layers), adhesive bonding with Epidian 57/Z1. The test results are specified in Table 2 .
The absorbing energy, in relation to the basis weight of the tested FML, in each case, proved to be lower than the absorbing energy of the laminates.
Another stage of the research was connected with testing FML materials, which had one layer of SiC ceramics adhesive bonded, shielded with one layer of carbon fibre, oversaturated with Epidian 57/Z1 adhesive. In this case, the penetrators fired from the helium canon (steel bullets) did not break through the first tested specimens (Table 3) . Therefore, the two remaining specimens underwent ballistic testing by Parabellum munitions, whose energy of 490 J, exceeds the energy of steel bullets, hitting the examined materials. As expected, the Parabellum bullets did not pierce the tested composites (Fig. 3) . The final stage of the ballistic investigation concerned aramid fabrics, on one side covered by ceramic plates. In the first case, these were seven stitched together layers of CT709 fabric, covered with one layer of Al 2 O 3 ceramic plates, adhesive bonded between two sheets made with 2024T3 alloy, 0.3 mm thick. In the second case, a polymer composite on the basis of seven layers of T750 fabric and L285 resin was made, which had one layer of SiC ceramic plates adhesive bonded. The ballistic resistance of shields was checked, prepared in such a way, to piercing by a Parabellum bullet. In both cases, the bullet did not shoot through the specimens (Fig. 4 and 5) . The ceramic plates, adhesive bonded directly to the composite made with T750 fabric, with Epidian 57/Z1 adhesive, became separated from the plastically deformed material (Fig. 5 ). In the case of the plates bonded in between two layers of thin aluminium alloy sheets, only one ceramic plate was damaged, whereas the remaining ones, which were still bonded to the sheet, shielded the composite (Fig. 4) . Since the tests proved that the ceramic layers considerably increase ballistic of shields, their use in such shields seems to be necessary. Therefore, it was conducted research which assessed the possibility of adhesive bonding a ceramic layer to antiballistic fabrics.
Adhesive bonding of ceramics to fabrics -materials and method of research
In the research two types of polyethylene fabrics are used, marked as HB50 ROLL 401184C and HB26 ROLL 401400B, four types of aramid fabrics marked as Microflex CT 709, T 750 and XP S102 as well as Al 2 O 3 and SiC ceramics.
Taking into account the fact that polyethylene, as thermoplastic component, is characterised with limited adhesion to standard adhesives, the investigation centered around adhesives designed to bond polymer components, including acrylic adhesives: LOCTITE 3038, Scotch-Weld 8010 as well as cyanoacrylate adhesive: BONDICX 01 CX-80, epoxy adhesive: POXIPOL and also silicone adhesives: Professional Black Silicone and Terostat M9399.
Due to lack of norms which refer to specifying the strength of adhesive bonds in materials, which are being investigated, four types of specimens are selected and tested their suitability.
The ceramic plate had straps of the selected fabrics bonded on 1.
both sides, the straps being 20 mm width and 70 mm long. The fabric endings were fixed in the grips of the strength testing machine and the specimen underwent tension. In the test, the distance between the grips was 70 mm. The adhesive joints of such specimens were mainly loaded to peel off (Fig. 6 ).
Cylindrical metal elements, front-bonded through a layer of 2.
the tested fabric (butt joints) and loaded in the tension test. (Fig.7) . The steel cylindrical pieces had ceramic plates bonded with 3.
epoxy adhesive Epidian 57/Z1 (Fig. 8) . Next the pieces were bonded to the front through a layer of the fabric. In this way butt joints specimens for the testing were prepared and they were next loaded in the tension test.
In the front sockets of the cylindrical steel specimens had ce-4.
ramics adhesive bonded ( Fig. 9 ) with Epidian 57/Z1 adhesive. The threaded hole made in the specimen enabled to fix it in the grip of the strength testing machine through a screwed in rod with a tapped thread. The ceramics had fabric straps adhesive bonded, measuring 30 x 150 mm. The specimens were fixed in the grips of the strength testing machine (Fig. 10 ) and loaded at the speed of 10 mm/min. This way of loading caused peeling the fabric off the ceramics.
In the process of adhesive bonding, the ceramic plates were rinsed with isopropyl alcohol and wiped with a cotton cloth until there were no marks on the clean material. The Al 2 O 3 ceramics, which was covered with a pink film, needed more thorough rinsing. Due to the hardness of the used ceramics, it was not possible to make the bonded surface rough. The surfaces of the fabrics before bonding were also wiped with a cotton cloth soaked in alcohol. The strength of the specimens of Type 1 (1) was tested on the Louis Shopper strength testing machine, designed for testing fabrics. The strength of the remaining specimens was examined in the Hung Ta HT-2402 strength testing machine.
In the event of a sufficient repetition of the experiment results, they were calculated statistically by determining the confidence interval for the significance level of 1-α = 0.95.
Results and discussion

Specimens no 1
In all the cases, the joints were destroyed through separating the thin layer of the fabric (delamination and peeling off the thin layer which is adjacent to the ceramics) - Fig. 6 . It means that these fabrics are not fit for adhesive bonding since their tensile strength, perpendicularly to the alignment of the fibres, is low. Moreover, these fabrics cannot be oversaturated even with adhesives of increased fluidity, such as Bondicx 01 CX80. Higher strength of specimens prepared from the HB26 ROLL 401400B fabric resulted exclusively from increased interlayer strength of the fabric itself, and not its better adhesive properties.
Specimens no 2
Polyethylene square-shaped fabrics, with length sides equalling 20 mm, were placed in between the front surfaces of the specimens, which were 16 mm in diameter. It was impossible to measure the strength of the specimens bonded with Bondicx 01 CX80, since they were destroyed through the fabric layer while trying to fix them in the strength testing machine, with forces of 3.5 N - Fig. 11 . Therefore, it was decided to resign from bonded polyethylene fabrics and in the tested butt joints polyethylene foil spacers was used, 0.2 mm thick. Before bonding, the foil was washed with alcohol. The test results are presented in Table 6 .
On the basis of the investigation, it was discovered that polyethylene as a thermoplastic component is characterised with low adhesive properties (for instance using a cotton cloth instead of polyethylene, in the test, caused that the strength of the Bondicx 01 adhesive based specimens was increased by over 2.5 times). Thus, the adhesive joints of the polyethylene demonstrate low strength, and the destruction of such joints is typically adhesive in its character. This type of damage occurred in all the cases of the butt joint specimens with polyethylene spacers. Among the tested adhesives, Scotch-Weld 8010 proved to be the most suitable for bonding polyethylene. The attempts to bond aramid fibres -XP S102, T750, Microflex and CT709 -were preceded with a preliminary experiment, where small pieces of the fabrics were covered with Epidian 57/Z adhesive in order to check whether these fabrics become oversaturated and whether the saturant demonstrated good adhesion to the fabrics. Out of the tested fabrics, it appeared that only Microflex fabric became thoroughly oversaturated. The T 750 fabric was characterised with the worst adhesive properties, as the curing adhesive practically was not bonded to the fabric. Therefore, the aramid fabric, Microflex type, was selected for the initial strength testing. The results of this phase of the investigation have been specified in Table 7 .
The conducted research proved that Loctite 3038 and Scotch Weld 8010 adhesives, designed to bond polyethylene are specialist adhesives and cannot be used for bonding aramid fabrics. The Loctite 3038 adhesive in contact with an aramid fabric and brass did not become cured within 24 hours, however when placed in a polyethylene syringe (remaining only in contact with polyethylene) it became cured at the same time. The investigation proved low pull off strength of silicone sealants -Black Silicone and Terostat M9399 , which results both from poor adhesion to polyethylene and aramids and also their low cohesive strength. A characteristic feature of these adhesive components is their elasticity after curing.
In the further experimental test, the Bondicx 01 CX80 and Poxipol adhesives are used, since they were characterised with sufficiently high pull off strength in the bonding of Microflex fabric. The investigation results of this phase of the investigation have been specified in Tables 8 and 9 .
Specimens no 3
The aim of the conducted investigation was to check whether Al 2 O 3 and SiC ceramics are characterised with comparable adhesive properties. Specimens no 3 were face-bonded through one layer of Microflex fabric with Bondicx and Poxipol adhesives. The investigation results are specified in Table 10 .
The Bondicx 01 CX80 adhesive demonstrated better adhesion to SiC ceramics, whereas Poxipol adhesive to Al 2 O 3 ceramics. It was also proved that Epidian 57/Z1 epoxy adhesive was characterised by better adhesion to Al 2 O 3 ceramics.
Specimens no 4
The investigation conducted with specimens no 4 concerned ceramics SiC and Al 2 O 3 as well as Microflex fabric and two adhesives: Bondicx 01 and Poxipol. As the adhesive layers of joints were loaded to peel off, the changing forces in the function of displacement the cross beam of strength testing machine was registered (Fig. 12) and the values of maximum forces obtained in the attempts are compared. The investigation results have been listed in Table 11 .
The joints where Bondicx 01 adhesive was used, regardless of the type of ceramics, were characterised with heightened strength, as compared to joints formed on the basis of Poxipol adhesive.
Conclusions
1. The batches of loose aramid fabrics are characterised with higher ballistic resistance compared to polymer composites made with such fabrics and multilayered composites, built up of thin metal layers and aramid fabrics. Ceramic layers considerably raise ballistic resistance of 5.
shields. It seems that their exploitation in such shields is necessary. The tested polyethylene fabrics and the aramid fabric XPS102 6.
cannot be used in adhesive bonding with ceramic plates due to their structure (they consist of thin layers of the material, which is poorly connected), resulting in delamination of the fabrics with low extending loads, perpendicularly to their surface, and inability to oversaturate. The highest pull off strength (14 MPa) was achieved by join-7.
ing the Microflex fabric with a metal specimen by Poxipol adhesive.
It appears that among all the tested specimens, specimens no 8.
4 best reflect loading of ceramic plates, bonded to the fabrics, which are used to manufacture of bulletproof jacket. The research into such specimens indicated that, out of the two examined adhesives, Bondicx 01 adhesive is better suited for such applications than the Poxipol epoxy adhesive. Adhesive bonding of ceramic plates between two thin sheets 9.
of aluminium alloy, and not joining them directly with aramid fabrics, in the event of a bullet impact, ensures the destruction of a small area of the ceramic layer, thus decreasing the protective properties of the shield to a small extent.
